
A Biography of 

Arnold Leo Ferreii,Sr. 

Leo, as he commonly called, was born 13 April1927,a product of a hard 
working farm family. His parents were Charlie and Dollie Ferrell who lived on 
their farm in Springhill Township in Wilson County, N.C. Leo was the fourth 
oldest child born according to the 1930 U.S. Census 

Following his father's death ,the family continued to operate the farm as 
best they could. The back breaking labor in the fields of tobacco ,corn ,etc. 
,was more than the young boys could stand so the family moved to Lucama 
,N.C. where they continued their education . 

. During his teenage years he became interested in the car and truck 
industry where he could use some of the skills developed while repairing farm 
implements and other farm -related equipment. That gave him a chance to drive 
cars and trucks while delivering goods for Wilson merchants. 

World War 2 was still going on when he reached his 18th birthday. The 
Wilson County draft board was probably breathing down his neck about the 
same time so this gave him a chance to escape the rigors of making a living 
without much of a future .This was also probably his chance to see something 
else in the world .He joined the U.S. Army and was inducted at Ft. Bragg, N.C. 
on 28 July 1945.From there, he was sent to Camp Croft ,S.C. for basic 
training. This was located few miles southeast of Spartanburg,S.C. and was 
used as the U.S. Army Infantry Replacement Training Center .It was there that 
he received the M1 Rifle Marksman Medal .At that time, the Army was offering a 
chance for one to re-enlist for 18 months and choose something more suitable 
to their interest. On 2 December 1945,he was given an honorable discharge for 
the convenience of the government to enlist in the Regular Army. His mustering 
out pay was $200. 

On 3 December 1945,he enlisted in the Regular Army for a term of 18 
months. It is assumed that he enlisted at Camp Croft,S.C. After 47days of 
testing ,indoctrination of European culture,immunizations,Christmas 
leave,traveling,etc.,Leo Ferrell was on his way from Ft. Dix ,N.J. to Europe 
probably through one of the ports in New York City. His date of departure was 
19 January 1946 and arrived in Europe 28 January 1946.No records are readily 



available to indicate where they arrived in Europe; but since his army unit was 
stationed in southern Germany, he could have landed at one of the German 
ports along the North Sea. 

His discharge states that he was assigned to the 18th Infantry 
Regiment, Company Cas a light truck driver. Research indicates that this 
regiment was part of the 1st Infantry Division assigned to southern Germany 
. That general. area was responsible for the constabulary activities in and 
around Stuttgart,Dachau,Neumberg,Munich,Lenggries and other cities along the 
southern border. This area is rich in world history so Leo got a good introduction 
to another culture. No mention is made of his exact location. 

On 9 March 1946, he was promoted to P.F.C.(Private First Class). 

On 12 April1947,he departed Europe for the U.S.A. and arrived on 22 April 
1947 probably either in New York or Ft. Dix, N.J .. His total time in foreign service 
is listed as 1 year,3 months and 4 days.After going through all the necessary 
processing ,Leo was awarded another honorable discharge at Ft. Dix N.J. on 5 
June 1947.His mustering out pay was $100.00 plus $22.25 allowance for 
traveling to Lucama ,N.C. He was now a free man. 

After spending 676 days in the army and not wanting to return to work on a 
farm, he got a job delivering goods for The Southern Grain Company. During that 
time he found the girl of his dreams and married Betty Mae Scott of Wilson .Then 
he sold insurance for a while and followed that by being employed at Whitley's 
Electric Company as L.P.gas truck driver. Opportunity presented it self to Leo 
and his youngest sister's husband so they bought out a service station at the 
intersection of Gold Street, Herring Avenue,and the A.C.L. Railroad.Leo still had 
the transportation industry in his blood so he and his brother-in-law, Edmund 
Lane, formed a partnership and purchased a tractor -trailer rig and joined the 
trucking business hauling tobacco and other goods mostly in N.C.and the 
southeastern U.S .. Soon the service station business succumbed to the trucking 
business and that is when they got into the trucking business full time. For 
several years, that business flourished by having several tractor- trailer rigs and 
their own building for maintenance and repairs. As the tobacco industry went 
into a decline,the trucking industry followed. Then in December 1995 they sold 
the entire business and both owners went into retirement. 

In January 1996,Leo went to his doctor for physical and that is when he 
found out he had cancer in his lungs. He fought it valiantly until his death 19 
November, 1996.Leo left behind a lovely wife of 48 years, Betty Mae; a 
daughter,Amy ,and her husband,Joe Lybrand;a son,Arnold Leo Jr.(Arnie) and 



" 

his wife, Stephanie; a grandson,Arnold Leo, Ill ;and a great- grandson,Carson 
Leo.He is also survived by 2 brothers and 4 sisters. 

Leo was always kind and honest person ,slow to anger,spoke softly to 
everyone,and greeted you with a wave of his right hand index finger. He was a 
good husband,father,grandfather,great-grandfather,brother, and friend to all who 
knew him. 

August 31, 2010 
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ENLISTED RECORD AND ~EPORT OF' SEPARATION 

HONORABLE DISCHARGE 

Ferrell Arnold L 

mmc Crofts c . 

. None 
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None 
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1930 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 2 

1930 United States Federal Census 

Name: Leo Ferrell 

Home in 1930; Springbi11, Wilson, North carolina 
Viev..,·Map 

Age: 2 

Estimated birth abt 1927 
year: 

Relation to Head Son 
of House: 

Father's Name: Charlie E 

Iv:Iother's Name: -DaHie; 

Race: White 

Occupation: 

Education: 
Military serTice: 

Rent/home value: 
A£e at.first 
thamage: 
_ P.artnts' 

bn.:U1p ace: 

View image 

. 
Neighbors: Vie\lv others on page 

Household Name 
.Members: Charlie E Ferren 

Dallie Ferrell 

~ elifl Ferrell 

Leo Ferrell 

Marv 0 Ferrell 

Snl=e Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Springhill. l'Vilson, North Caroli. 
Page: 9B; EntlJ.1"Jeratior> District: 15; Image: 519.0. 

Source Im~rm.aiioa: 
Anceo,try.com.1930 United States Federal Census [database on-line]. Provo. I 

· Ancestry.com Operations inc, 2002. 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?rank=l&new=l&MSAV=O&msT... 7/29/2010 
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North Carolina Death Collection, 1908-: 

·---
• ·,1Jl1( Arnold Leo Ferrell Sr • 

bt•rJd(., Male 

l ' '(" White 

tan ~t. l' Married 

fit~ 237304263 
'f 

I· ther:, L<:~s1 Ferrell 
'\'a •11 

\ge 69 

D .. ( ,r E1 1 13 Apr 1927 

Rt" •lencE Citv Wilson 

Re..,idenn' ( ount~ Wilson 

R~ d ~·~; S · ~ .. t North Carolina 

D t t D " h Nov 1996 Nbv, I?_, 1 '7' ?tt. 

n , tn Cit\· Wilson 

Dt.atl ( oJnt Wilson 

Dt. · d· S North Carolina 

' In titntion General Hospital 

A.ttenc ant Physician 

B1 Burial in state 

I ')our e \ ·endor NC Department of Health. North Caroli 
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96 

mii11a De,1t11 ('{)[ ·cLio 1 l<i( ~ '! ,, , 1 t 

, lr . 2u -

• \rc 1 < <t R Cl ·c_' ~~·c 10 \ rtlj C l ulir c t' , T' •J l?c " 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?rank=1&new=1&MSAV=O&msT ... 7/31/2010 


